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Abstract
The mutual interplay between redox- and anion-linked protonation processes in HRP has been investigated. Above pH
7.5, the midpoint potential is pH-independent and the lack of pH-dependency of the dissociation constant, K , of the ferrousd
HRP-cyanide compound shows that both the cyanide anion and the proton are stably bound in the product. Below pH 7.5,
K increases with decreasing pH and the midpoint potential of the unligated form becomes pH-dependent. These data showd
that the redox- and anion-linked protonations are mutually exclusive, and are most consistent with protonation of the same
residue in the distal heme pocket, His-42, in both cases. Photolysis of the ferroheme-cyanide compound has been
investigated and conditions have been identified in which cyanide photolysis is accompanied by the co-migration of a
proton, presumably from the protonated His-42. At room temperature, cyanide recombination from solution is a simple
second order process with no observable geminate processes occurring on time scales slower than microseconds. However,
a dramatic decrease in photolysis yield as temperature is lowered suggests that submicrosecond geminate recombination
processes can become dominant. The ferroperoxidase-cyanide system provides a model system for study not only of
movement of a more hydrophilic ligand through the protein structure, but also of its associated co-migrating proton.
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1. Introduction
Ligand photolysis and recombination in hemo-
proteins and model heme compounds has been stud-
ied intensively. The myoglobin-CO compound has
received particular attention. The complexity of CO
recombination was first demonstrated by Austin,
Frauenfelder and colleagues in studies with frozen
Abbreviations: HRP, horseradish peroxidase; K , dissociationd
constant; k , observed rate constant.obs
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w xmedia at low temperatures 1,2 . A four state model
could be used successfully to describe the room
temperature recombination behaviour of CO, NO,
w xoxygen and alkyl isocyanides 3,4 . In this model, at
w xleast after heme thermal relaxation 5 , photolysis
results in an initial geminate state in which the iron
atom and ligand are still close to van der Waal’s
contact distance termed the ‘pocket’ or ‘contact pair’
.intermediate . After several tens of picoseconds, the
ligand moves away into the heme pocket to form a
set of ‘matrix’ or ‘protein separated pair’ intermedi-
ates. The ligand can then reform the contact pair or
move out into solution from which subsequent
recombination can be very slow nanoseconds to
.seconds . This type of model has been investigated
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by studying pathway dependencies on temperature,
w xviscosity and pressure 3,4,6 , by molecular dynamics
simulations of ligand trajectories and protein motion
w x w x7 , and by more physical considerations 8 . In addi-
tion, the possibility of engineering myoglobin by
site-directed mutagenesis has allowed the roles of
w xindividual amino acids to be probed 9 .
 .Horseradish peroxidase HRP is another hemopro-
tein of potential use as a model system for such
studies. Although a high resolution structure of HRP
is not yet available, the structure around its heme can
be predicted based on the homology with other per-
w x w xoxidases 10 such as cytochrome-c peroxidase 11 ,
w xlignin peroxidase 12 and the highly homologous
w xpeanut peroxidase 13 , all of whose atomic structures
have been determined. The structure of HRP itself
has also been solved recently and should be available
soon. Furthermore, site-directed mutants of the key
wcatalytic residues in HRP have been produced 14–
x16 . Photolysis and recombination of the CO com-
w xpound of HRP is well documented 17,18 but has not
been intensively studied. In contrast to myoglobin,
the room temperature photolysis quantum yield is
w xless than 1 19 and CO recombination from solution
  . 3 y1 y1is much slower ks 3–4 =10 M s at pH
w x.7 18 . The lower photolysis yield at room tempera-
ture can be attributed to a picosecond geminate re-
combination process the extend of which can be
increased further by binding of the substrate benzo-
w xhydroxamic acid 20 . Studies of CO photolysis at
w xlow temperatures 21 indicate three separate pro-
cesses of internal CO recombination, all faster than
the single process seen in myoglobin, and suggest
that slow recombination from solution can be at-
tributed to a very low partition coefficient from sol-
vent into the heme pocket.
The photolysis behaviour of ferrous heme–cyanide
adducts is less well documented. In the case of
myoglobin, the dissociation constant of this com-
w xpound is very high 22 so that it can only be studied
as a transient species. However, the cyanide com-
pound of ferrous HRP has a K of around 1 mM atd
w xalkaline pH 23 , making it more accessible to photol-
w xysis studies 24 . Since binding of cyanide is associ-
ated with the co-binding of a proton, at least at high
w xpH 23 , photolysis of the cyanide into solution should
w xbe accompanied by the loss of the same proton 25 ,
hence making feasible the study of laser-induced
protonic changes, in contrast to photolysis of the
electroneutral ligands CO, NO, O and alkyl iso-2
cyanides. In this paper we examine the involvement
of protonation in cyanide binding and photolysis and
its relation to well-known redox-linked protonation
w xchemistry 26 .
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Enzyme
 .Horseradish peroxidase EC 1.11.1.7 isozyme C
 .  .HRPC was purchased from Sigma Type VI and
was used without further purification. Deazaflavin
 .7,8-nor, 3-methyl 5-deazalumiflavin has been gen-
erously supplied by Prof. V. Massey, University of
Michigan, USA.
2.2. Optical measurements
Difference spectra and transient kinetics at individ-
ual wavelengths were monitored with a single beam
scanningrkinetic instrument built in-house Glynn
.Research Enterprises, Bodmin, UK , and equipped
with a liquid nitrogen cryostat Oxford Instruments,
.Oxford for measurements of transients at low tem-
peratures. Short actinic light pulses 10 ns halfpeak
.width, 532 nm, )100 mJrpulse were provided by a
frequency-doubled Nd-YAG laser Spectron, Rugby,
.UK . For increased photolysis, longer light pulses
were provided by an unfiltered commercial photo-
graphic flashlamp Braun external linear xenon flash-
lamp model EF 300, 125 V working voltage, 1 ms
.halfpeak width . Transients were detected with a
photomultiplier protected by appropriate combina-
tions of filters. Photolysis transients were recorded
individually at several wavelengths and kinetic spec-
tra at various times after the flash were reconstructed
w xfrom these transients as described previously 27 .
2.3. Preparation of reduced, cyanide- and CO-ligated
HRP
HRP was reduced by incubation with sodium
dithionite in a buffer of 0.1 M potassium phosphate at
the required pH. Cyanide-ligated enzyme was formed
by addition of neutralised potassium cyanide. CO-
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ligated enzyme was formed by bubbling with CO for
2–3 min after which time the cuvette was sealed to
avoid the loss of CO.
At pH values below 7, an alternative technique
w xusing a flavin photoreductant 28 was adopted in
order to prepare a stable sample of fully reduced,
cyanide-ligated enzyme. This need arose because of
the low midpoint potential of the cyanide adduct and
the decreased reducing ability of sodium dithionite at
w xlow pH 29 , leading to samples which tended to-
wards a mixture of both oxidised and reduced,
 .cyanide-ligated forms see Section 3 . HRP was dis-
solved to a final concentration of 2 mM in 0.5 ml of
0.2 M potassium phosphate, 10 mM EDTA, 10 mM
glucose, 100 Urml glucose oxidase, 500 Urml cata-
lase and 15 mM deazaflavin 7,8-nor, 3-methyl 5-
.deazalumiflavin . Neutralised potassium cyanide was
added and the mixture was kept anaerobic with a
positive pressure of argon above the liquid surface.
The cyanide-ligated HRP was reduced by the
w xdeazaflavin radical 28 generated by 10–20 s illumi-
nation using white light from a standard projector
lamp. Full formation of the reduced cyanide-ligated
enzyme was established by monitoring the Soret band
peak position change from 390 nm to 460 nm.
2.4. Potentiometric titrations
Anaerobic redox titrations were carried out in 2.5
ml of 0.1 M potassium phosphate at different pH
values. HRP was added to a final concentration of
around 2 mM. The buffer was kept anaerobic with a
positive pressure of oxygen-free nitrogen above the
liquid surface. Redox mediators were E in mV,m
.concentration in m M : 2-hydroxy-1,4-naph-
 .thoquinone y220, 10 , anthraquinone-2,6-dis-
 .ulfonate y184, 10 , anthraquinone-2-sulfonate
 .  .y250, 10 , benzyl viologen y311, 10 and methyl
 .viologen y455, 10 . 50 mM sodium dithionite and
10 mM ferricyanide were used as reductant and
oxidant, respectively. Redox potentials were mea-
sured in stirred samples with a platinum electrode
and a AgrAgCl reference electrode. For each mea-
surement, stirring was stopped and spectra were taken
from 390 to 460 nm. Potential was recorded at the
start and the end of the scans and absorbance changes
were plotted versus the average of the two potential
readings. Heme reduction was monitored by a triple
 .wavelength measurement at 440y 430q450 r2
nm. The triple wavelength measurements minimised
interference from redox dyes or baseline drifts.
3. Results
3.1. Kinetics of recombination of cyanide after flash
photolysis at pH 8.5
Ferrous HRP binds cyanide with a K of approx.d
w x1 mM at alkaline pH 23 and binding is associated
w xwith a characteristic shift in the Soret band 30 . The
binding spectrum caused by the shift is illustrated by
 .  .the reduced plus cyanide minus reduced differ-
ence spectrum shown in Fig. 1A and has a peak and
trough at 432 nm and 448 nm, respectively. Like the
CO-compound, the ferroheme-cyanide compound is
w xphotolabile 24 . The photolysis and recombination
kinetics at pH 8.5 in the presence of 10 mM cyanide
and measured at 432–448 nm are shown in Fig. 1B.
The initial yield of the photoproduct on this timescale
 .using a short duration 10 ns laser pulse was around
40%. A yield of 60% was obtained under comparable
conditions for the CO-compound. However, cyanide
and CO recombination are relatively slow, so that
longer duration flashes can be used to obtain im-
proved photolysis yields. With our unfiltered xenon
flash of 1 ms halfpeak width, photolysis yields of
80–90% for the cyanide-compound and )95% for
the CO-compound could be obtained at room temper-
ature.
The kinetics of cyanide recombination after pho-
tolysis were slightly biphasic with around 80–90%
fast phase and 10–20% slower phase. Similar bipha-
sic decays were also observed when the binding of
cyanide to ferrous HRP was monitored in the dark by
manual addition of cyanide to unligated enzyme data
.not shown . In the work below, we describe only the
behaviour of the dominating fast component. The
spectral changes and responses to experimental vari-
ables of the slower component appeared to be identi-
cal to those of the faster phase, and it seems most
likely that this slower form reflects a minor hetero-
geneity of our HRP sample.
Spectra at various times after photolysis were con-
structed from transients taken at different wave-
 .lengths Fig. 1A . The constancy of the isosbestic
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Fig. 1. Spectra and kinetics of cyanide recombination after
photolysis. HRP was dissolved in 0.5 ml of 0.1 M potassium
phosphate at pH 8.5 to a final concentration 0.8 mM. For the
 .static binding spectrum Panel A, solid line , the sample was
reduced with solid dithionite and a baseline was recorded. The
difference spectrum was recorded after addition of 10 mM neu-
tralised potassium cyanide. For photolysis and recombination,
identical samples with 10 mM potassium cyanide were used.
Laser-induced transients were recorded at different wavelengths.
The photolysis spectra at different times after the flash were
 .reconstructed from them Panel A . Panel B shows photolysis and
recombination monitored at 432–448 nm. The observed rate
 .constants k were obtained by fitting an exponential decay toobs
the transient trace. This measurement was repeated at different
concentrations of cyanide. A plot of k versus cyanide concen-obs
tration is shown in panel C. The y-axis intercept and slope give
k and k .off on
 .  .points at 420 and 441 nm , maxima at 448 nm and
 .minima at 432 nm showed that only a single optical
component was present, and the transient spectra
were the exact inverse of the static binding spectrum.
Exponential decays were fitted to the kinetics tran-
sients at different concentrations of cyanide. The
 .observed recombination rate constants k in-obs
creased linearly with cyanide concentrations Fig.
.1C . The slope and intercept of the plot of kobs
versus cyanide concentrations gave values of k son
115 My1 sy1, k s0.1 sy1 and K s0.9 mM.off d
3.2. Kinetics of recombination of cyanide after flash
photolysis at pH 6.5 in the presence of dithionite
The photolysis behaviour of the cyanide-adduct
was monitored at pH 6.5 in a sample of HRP which
had been reduced by addition of solid dithionite in
the presence of cyanide. The photolysis spectra are
shown in Fig. 2B. Two optical components were
observed with different relaxation kinetics. The im-
mediate photoproduct corresponded to the inverse of
the static spectrum of binding of cyanide to the fully
reduced form at pH 8.5 compare the transient spec-
trum at 0.2 s with the static binding spectrum at pH
.8.5 . This transient spectrum relaxed with a rate
constant of around 2 sy1, independent of the cyanide
concentration, to a component which was the inverse
 .of the apparent binding spectrum at pH 6.5 Fig. 2A .
Subsequently, this spectrum relaxed back to the dark
state monophasically with a rate constant which in-
creased linearly with the concentration of cyanide.
In order to test whether the complex kinetics were
Fig. 2. Apparent binding spectra of cyanide to ferrous HRP and
photolysis behaviour at pH 6.5 and 8.5. HRP was dissolved in 0.5
ml of 0.1 M potassium phosphate at pH 6.5 or at pH 8.5 to a final
concentration 0.8 mM. The sample was reduced with solid
sodium dithionite and a baseline was recorded. Panel A compares
apparent static binding spectra on addition of 10 mM potassium
cyanide. Panel B shows the transient spectra of the pH 6.5
sample after photolysis with a laser flash.
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Fig. 3. Effect of methyl viologen on transient photolysis spectra
at pH 6.5. A dithionite-reduced, cyanide ligated sample of HRP
at pH 6.5 was prepared as described in Fig. 2. Methyl viologen
was added to a final concentration of 5 or 25 mM and xenon
flash-induced transients were recorded at 430 nm. Apparent
decay rate constants of the fast component are plotted versus
 .concentration of methyl viologen inset .
due to post-photolysis redox changes of the heme
group, we examined the effect of the redox mediator
methyl viologen on the kinetics. These kinetics were
most easily monitored at 430 nm, a wavelength at
which both kinetic phases have large and roughly
equal absorbance changes. As shown in Fig. 3, the
rate of relaxation of the fast component increased
with increasing concentrations of the redox mediator.
We interpret this biphasic behaviour in terms of
the inability of sodium dithionite to keep the cyanide
adduct of HRP in the fully reduced form at low pH,
caused primarily by the pH-dependency of the mid-
w xpoint potential of dithionite solutions 29 . By addi-
tion of solid dithionite at pH 6.5, the sample was kept
around y400 mV, a potential which is close to the
midpoint potential of cyanide-ligated HRP under these
 .conditions see later . In such a mixture, cyanide can
be photolysed only from the ferrous form, hence
giving an initial photoproduct which has a spectrum
corresponding to the inverse of the binding spectrum
of cyanide to the ferrous form. However, because of
the presence of ferric-cyanide enzyme, a subsequent
re-equilibration occurs in which some of the ferric-
cyanide form is reduced to ferrous-cyanide form in
order to re-establish the equilibrium position. This
occurs with a rate constant of around 2 sy1, indepen-
dent of the cyanide concentration, but can be in-
creased by the presence of a redox mediator. On
longer timescales, slow recombination of the cyanide
from the medium occurs to regenerate the original
dark mixture of states.
3.3. Kinetics of recombination of cyanide after flash
photolysis at pH 6.5 using deazafla˝in as reductant
Because of the difficulties in maintaining a suffi-
ciently low redox potential with sodium dithionite at
low pH, another reductant had to be used in order to
fully reduce the cyanide-ligated HRP at acidic pH.
The only system which we found to be successful in
achieving a sufficiently low potential even at low pH
values was the photogenerated radical of a deazaflavin
w xas described in 28 . When cyanide was added to the
fully reduced HRP prepared at pH 6.5 in this way, it
 .was found that the reduced plus cyanide minus
 .reduced difference spectrum at pH 6.5 was virtually
the same as that at pH 8.5, contrary to the data in Fig.
2A. Furthermore, the transient spectra after photoly-
sis now showed only a single optical component
which was the inverse of the static cyanide binding
spectrum recorded at the same pH.
Fig. 4. pH-dependencies of binding constants of cyanide to
ferrous HRP. Fully reduced, cyanide-ligated HRP was prepared
by reduction with dithionite at pH 8.5 or with deazaflavin at pH
6.5 to pH 8.5, as described in Section 2 and photolysis and
recombination of cyanide was monitored at 432–448 mm. At
each pH, transients were taken at different concentrations of
 .cyanide and k , k and K k rk were determined ason off d off on
described in Fig. 1.
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Fig. 5. Redox titrations of unligated and cyanide-ligated HRP.
Anaerobic redox titrations of 2 mM HRP in 2.5 ml of 0.1 M
potassium phosphate at different pH values were performed as
described in Section 2. Heme reduction at each potential was
assessed by a triple wavelength measurement at 440y 430q
.450 r2 nm. The inset shows the pH-dependencies of the K ofd
cyanide-ligated forms of oxidised and reduced HRP. The Kd
values for reduced HRP were from Fig. 4 and those for the ferric
form were estimated by titration of the optical change due to
formation of the oxidised cyanide-ligated HRP at 426–400 nm.
3.4. pH-dependency of the kinetics parameters of
cyanide recombination after flash photolysis
By use of both dithionite and the deazaflavin
photoreduction system, it was possible to study
cyanide photolysis and recombination to ferrous HRP
in the range of pH from 6.5 to 8.5 without interfer-
ence from redox changes. Values for k , k and Kon off d
were determined from plots of k versus cyanideobs
concentration, as described in Fig. 1. The rate con-
stants and K were pH-independent between pH 8.5d
and 7.6. Below pH 7.5, K and k increased withd off
decreasing pH. Between pH 7.5 and pH 7, the kon
decreased sharply from its high pH value of 120 My1
sy1 and again became pH-independent at around 15
y1 y1  .M s below pH 7 Fig. 4 .
3.5. pH-dependency of the midpoint potential of the
cyanide-ligated enzyme
Potentiometric titrations of the unligated and
cyanide-ligated forms of HRP are presented in Fig. 5.
The behaviour of the unligated HRP is already well
known and shows a characteristic y60 mVrpH de-
pendency at low pH with a pK on the reduced form
w xaround pH 7.5 26 . In contrast, the midpoint poten-
tial of the cyanide-ligated form was lowered to y400
mV and pH-independent between pH 6.5 and pH 8.5.
At saturating cyanide concentrations, the shift in
midpoint potential induced by the binding of cyanide
is expected to be 60 mV per 10-fold difference in the
affinity of cyanide for oxidised compared to reduced
w xforms 31 . The dissociation constants, K , of thed
cyanide ligated ferric and ferrous forms were deter-
mined by titration with cyanide of the magnitude of
the binding spectra. These are plotted in Fig. 5, inset.
As shown in Fig. 4, the binding of cyanide on the
reduced enzyme was pH-dependent. A K of 0.9d
mM was obtained at pH 8.5 and a K of 17 mM, atd
pH 6.5. In contrast, the K of 2–3 mM of thed
ferric-cyanide form was pH independent, in agree-
w xment with published values 32 . The observed mid-
point potential shifts on binding of cyanide was
therefore in agreement with these K values.d
Fig. 6. Effects of temperature on recombination rates and photol-
ysis yields of cyanide and CO. HRP was dissolved in 2 ml of
 .75% glycerolr25% potassium phosphate vrv at pH 8.5 to a
final concentration of 2.4 mM. The sample was reduced with
solid dithionite and either 10 mM potassium cyanide was added
or the sample was saturated with CO. Laser-induced transients
were recorded after equilibration at different temperatures. Pho-
tolysis and recombination were monitored at 432 nm for cyanide
or 424 nm for CO. The data are plotted as log DA versus log
time.
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Fig. 7. Effects of temperature on photolysis yields and rates of
recombination of cyanide and CO. The data of Fig. 6 are
replotted to show the observed rates of recombination versus
 .temperature panels A and B and the normalised photolysis
 .yields versus temperature panel C . At 292 K, the photolysis
yields were 15% for cyanide and 30% for CO.
3.6. Effect of temperature on photolysis yield and
rate of recombination
In Fig. 6, the extent of the transient at 432 nm at
different temperatures has been plotted versus time in
logrlog form. Equivalent data for photolysis and
recombination of the CO compound are given for
comparison and are similar to data already presented
w xelsewhere 21 . In the temperature range between 250
and 290 K and after the fastest time point of record-
ing in Fig. 6, this is 100 ms, although additional data
were recorded to 1 ms without noticeable further
.changes , only the slow recombination from solution
was observed, and no geminate processes are observ-
able.
In Fig. 7, the photolysis yields and recombination
rate constants derived from these same data have
been plotted versus temperature. The effect of tem-
perature on the observed rate constants of recombina-
 .tion was similar for both ligands Fig. 7A . These
data are replotted as an Arrhenius plot in Fig. 7B, and
from the slopes fitted by least squares analyses acti-
vation energies of 48 and 50 kJ moly1 may be
calculated for CO and cyanide recombination, respec-
tively. In contrast to the similarity of the temperature
dependencies of these rate constants, the photolysis
yield of cyanide was much more dramatically af-
 .fected by temperature than that of CO Fig. 7C .
4. Discussion
4.1. Formation of cyanide-ligated ferrous HRP
The cyanide anion is a well-known ligand of pen-
tacoordinated heme iron. It binds more strongly to
ferric than to ferrous heme because of the higher net
positive charge of the former, and is a particularly
strong ligand to ferric heme in accordance with its
position in the spectrochemical series. However, be-
cause ferrous heme is uncharged overall, cyanide
binding to this form is generally much weaker. In
w xseveral cases, for example in ferrous hemoglobin 33
w xand ferrous myoglobin 22 , the affinity for cyanide is
extremely weak dissociation constants are of the
w x w x .order of 1 M 33 and 0.4 M 22 , respectively so
that ferrous cyanide compounds can only be observed
w xat very high cyanide concentrations 30 . We have
recently observed that the flavohemoglobins found in
w x w xEscherichia coli 34–36 and in yeast 37,38 and
w xcytochrome bd 39 also have large dissociation con-
stants for cyanide from their reduced forms of G0.5
 .M Meunier, B. and Rich, P.R., unpublished data . In
contrast, the affinity of ferrous horseradish peroxi-
w xdase for cyanide is much greater 30 . A dissociation
constant in the mM range at alkaline pH has been
w xreported 23 , a value similar to that found in cy-
w xtochrome-c peroxidase 40 , cytochrome-c oxidase
w x w x41,42 and cytochrome bo 27 . Our data on the
binding of added cyanide and on the recombination
after photolysis confirm the literature value for alka-
w xline conditions 23 .
4.2. Redox- and ligand-linked protonation changes in
HRP
The pH-dependency of the midpoint potential of
w xHRP is already well known 26 . At acid pH a
redox-linked proton is bound on reduction. However,
the pK on the ferrous enzyme of around 7.5 for this
protonation results in pH-independency at more alka-
line values. At pH values higher than those consid-
ered here, further pH-dependency of midpoint poten-
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tial is observed in association with the alkaline transi-
w xtion 26 .
The pH-dependency of the dissociation constant of
the cyanide compound of ferric HRP has been stud-
w xied in detail 32 and shows clearly that the stable
bound species involves the net binding of HCN,
rather than CNy, at least down to fairly low pH
values. It has also been shown that the K of bindingd
of cyanide to reduced HRP is independent of pH
w xabove pH 7.5 23 , again consistent with HCN being
the net species bound. Below pH 7.5, however, the
 .K increases with decreasing pH Fig. 4 . This sug-d
gests that when cyanide binds to the protonated fer-
 .rous HRP below pH 7.5 , the redox-linked proton
prevents an additional proton being bound in associa-
tion with the cyanide. Hence, between pH 6.5 and 8.5
the ferrous HRP-cyanide remains unchanged in its
protonation state. A previous suggestion that this
w xstate displays a pH-dependent spectrum 43 is likely
to be artefactual and caused by a degree of oxidation
at low pH caused by an insufficient reducing poten-
tial generated by dithionite as we have shown in Figs.
2 and 3.
The transition of k caused by pH between itson
 .pH-independent values is rather sharp Fig. 4 , sug-
gesting that more than one protonatable group could
be involved. However, these data quality are not
sufficient to quantitate the value with confidence.
Instead, this same value may be deduced more reli-
ably from the pH-dependency of midpoint potential
 w x.Fig. 5 and 26 and this cleary indicates that only a
single protonatable group on the ferrous enzyme is
involved.
The mutual exclusivity of the redox- and cyanide-
linked protonations is further corroborated by the
pH-independency of the midpoint potential of
 .cyanide-ligated HRP Fig. 5 which indicates that the
binding of cyanide and its associated proton prevents
a redox-linked protonation.
4.3. Possible protonation sites
Two possibilities may account for the mutual ex-
clusivity of the redox- and cyanide-linked protona-
tions: the protons might compete for the same proto-
nation site or, alternatively, the two sites might be
structurally separate, but interact so that the binding
of a proton in one site shifts the pK of the other site.
Although there has been considerable discussion of
possible protonation sites in the peroxidases, the mat-
ter appears to be far from resolved. In both HRP and
CcP, the distal histidine has been proposed to pro-
vide the protonation site for the redox-linked proton
w x21,44–47 . In HRP, protonation of the site is respon-
w xsible for the pK of around 7.5 26 , for a smallred
w xchange in recombination rate constant with CO 18 ,
w xand for spectral shifts in the visible band 44 , Raman
w x w x w x45,47 , infrared 48 and NMR 49 spectra. How-
ever, the identity of this protonation site with His-42
w xhas been challenged recently 50,51 . Other possibili-
ties for the protonation sites are provided by Arg-38
w xand its associated water molecules 25 , by the heme
propionates and their associated amino acids as is
the case for many c-type cytochromes which exhibit
w x.redox-linked pK shifts 31,52,53 , or by other proto-
natable groups which may be influenced by the heme
redox state, such as His-40. However, the proximal
histidine itself can be ruled out as a possible proto-
natable site since it is hydrogen-bonded to Asp-247,
w x w xand both Raman 45,47,54 and NMR 49,55 data
show that it does not change its protonation state with
pH.
In the case of CcP, the situation is more complex
since it has been shown that analogous changes at
roughly the same pK are associated with a concerted
w xtwo-proton change 56,57 . One of the protonation
sites has been identified by site-directed mutagenesis
as His-181, a residue which is hydrogen-bonded to a
w xheme propionate 58 . This histidine is not conserved
w xin HRP 59 .
The situation regarding the site of anion-linked
protonation is clearer. Crystal structure studies of the
cyanide and fluoride complexes of oxidised CcP
show clear hydrogen bonding to, and therefore proto-
w xnation of, the distal histidine residue 60,61 . This
w xconclusion is corroborated by Raman 45,47 , in-
w x w xfrared 62 and NMR 49 studies of the cyanide
complex of ferric HRP.
Our data showing the exclusivity of the redox- and
anion-linked protonation sites strongly suggests to us
that the primary site in both cases in HRP is indeed
provided by the distal histidine residue. Presumably,
the distal histidine in CcP behaves in the same way,
but is co-operatively linked to protonation changes at
His-181. There is no evidence for a similar linkage to
a group associated with the heme propionates in HRP
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w x63 , although this may be a point to test further
experimentally, particularly with the availability of
mutant enzyme forms and when the atomic structure
around these groups is solved.
We have provided some evidence from studies of
HRP mutants of Arg-38 and His-42 that the distal
arginine and associated water might provide an addi-
tional site needed for cyanide binding to the ferrous
w xheme below pH 7 25 . However, the present data
indicate that two simultaneous protonations do not
occur. Nevertheless, charge compensation in some
form is required for concurrent reduction and cyanide
anion binding and the more limited charge-com-
pensating possibilities are still likely to be a major
reason for the more dramatic decrease in affinities of
the ferrous, compared to the ferric, forms of the
mutants for cyanide. Further studies of the pH-de-
pendencies of the midpoint potentials of these mu-
tants is underway to shed further light on these
effects.
4.4. Photolysis properties
w xKeilin and Hartree 30 first noted the photolability
of the cyanide adduct of ferrous HRP. However,
photochemistry of cyanide-ferroheme compounds is
much more poorly studied than that of analogous CO
compounds. In the case of myoglobin, the very high
dissociation constant of its cyanide compound is pro-
hibitive. The millimolar range K of the cyanided
compound of ferrous HRP makes it far more experi-
w xmentally accessible 24 . Of particular interest in the
HRP system is the fact that photolysis of the cyanide
into solution at alkaline pH should be accompanied
w xby the co-migration of a proton 25 , hence allowing
the study of laser-induced proton photolysis.
We show here that the stable photolysis spectra,
taken 100 ms and later after photolysis, correspond
exactly to an inverse of the static binding spectrum.
Furthermore, the recombination rates increase lin-
early with the concentration of cyanide in solution.
Hence, it can be concluded that the processes that we
are observing at room temperature are a simple pho-
todissociation into solution to generate a normal unli-
gated ferrous state, followed by a simple single-step
recombination without any significant occupation of
a prebinding step.
Subnanosecond geminate recombination of CO to
w xHRP at room temperature 20 , and in ms at low
w xtemperatures 21 , has already been demonstrated.
The fact that the yield of photolysis of the cyanide
compound is low when using the laser pulse is likely
to arise from a rapid geminate recombination process
which is too fast Fig. 6 shows data to 100 ms and
.further data take this limit to 1 ms to measure in our
experiments. An increased yield of cyanide photoly-
sis on using the longer flash may then arise simply by
repeated photolysis of material which has recombined
geminately within the lifetime of the long flash.
As it has been shown for the CO compound, the
photolysis yield of the ferrous cyanide compound
 .was temperature-dependent Fig. 7 . However, the
cyanide photolysis yield decreased more dramatically
with lower temperature, possibly reflecting a strongly
temperature-dependent step of cyanide dissociation
into solution after initial formation of a geminate
w xstate 21 . This seems reasonable if HCN has to
reform before dissociation into solution can occur. In
contrast, the temperature dependency of recombina-
tion of cyanide from solution was roughly the same
as that exhibited by CO, with an activation energy in
both cases of around 50 kJ moly1.
In summary, we show here the mutual interplay
between redox- and anion-linked protonation pro-
cesses in HRP and present the first detailed character-
isation of photolysis of the ferroheme-cyanide com-
pound. Conditions have been identified in which
cyanide photolysis will be accompanied by the co-
migration of a proton, presumably from the distal
histidine in the heme pocket. The system therefore
provides a means for study not only of movement of
a more hydrophilic ligand through the protein struc-
ture, but also its associated co-migrating proton. The
questions of whether the immediate photolysed
species must be HCN or the cyanide anion, and of
whether the protonation changes needed to restore
equilibrium occur after the initial photolysis events,
remain to be established.
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